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Phi Delt Nips SAE Ministers ! · 
h112.- 6 Battle ~~~~=t~~~~~~ 

111 Wlauoa Leon11rd 
The WUiarde of Phi Delta Thet& moved Into lt!t place Ue with ATO 

ror the Intramural' football champtoushlp title Wedneeday by defeating 
SAE, 12·6. In ono of tho beat gamea of the year, but not· nearly u close 
u the acore lndlcatea. 

ancS two fleet enda tD aouncSiy de · 
reat Lambda Clll 33·7 Tue1day. 

A8aln, tremondoua blocking and 
rushln« paved the way for the two 
Phi Delt. touchdowns. Mac Bmlth 
and Jimmy Hannala filled the crlap. 
Call air on that day full of pane._ 
moat or which found a rec~lver. 

The Phi Delt defen111 wae practi
cally Invulnerable, while tho SAF 
defense, though IIJ)Oty, aeemod to 
hold well enough. But. the team 
with blocking and rushing will win 
this yoar'a title. 

la1 Rec~rM 
The lone BAE touchdown came lr 

the third quarter, wben Charles Jay 
"natched a paae that had bounced 
rrom SAE receiver Herman Rene· 
rtttld to 'Phi Del~ Jimmy Jones to 
Phi Delt Bill Lee and finally to Jay 
who moved the. few yarde lett for 
the score. 

are the tour top team• In the fool · 
ball tree-tor-all thla year with thr 
Wlllarda and the Taua tn tint with 
one lou aptce and the Leoa ud 
3nakea In aecond with a loaa and tie 
a(alnat each team. 

Pollard Elected 
AtGAFCWMeet 

Preacher~~ lo11t no Ume In pllln& 
up poln t.a, lalllns the lr.lck-ort &n~ 
marcblnc down tD ecore on a pua 
from Tom Phlp~• to G&inu Gran· 
ad e. 

After lr.l.ctln~t oft, the Preacbcra 
rorced the 81& L'a to punt and 
launched &notber ecorln& drln. 
~aln the ecore came by way or 
Phlp11 tD Granade. The convenlon 
attempt waa no rood. 

To Cllarlea Taaaer 
Shortly after the •econd hair 

opened up, Phipps fi red another 
Mlaa Lnclle Pollard, Mercer P. E. TO tou, thla time hla target being 

:natructor, was unanlmoualy elect- Charlie Tanner. J&ck Miller made 
ed faculty ad1'taor of the Oeorcla the extra point, taking a abort tllv 
Athletic Federation of Colle~te Wo- Crom Pntpp. 
men llt ItA anual conference at Bl« L't U•able to Roll 
O.S.C.W. laat weekend. Th11 Big L 'a were atlll una.b\e to 

Mercer waa alao rPpreaented b y roll. Tbe ball went back to the Mln
MIIIll Marian Stanton. new P.E. In · letera after a aerlea of downa. 
structor and atudenta Ruth Bridge~, Launchlnc another march, the 
Joyce Pasa, Trudie Croueaee, Fran- Preachers drove deep Into Lambda 

lll~pUon cea Canwell and Beverly Belk. Chi territory and scored a• Tanner 
The E'11 had •everal. brealr.a hut Ruth Rrhlr;e11, newly el~cted hauled tn another Pbtpp aerta\ tor 

railed to capitalize fully. Twice the) prealdent or Mercer's Women's the tally. The PAT falled. 
Intercepted Phi Dell paa1c11, but AthleUc Asapclatlon ted a dtacua- Lo1t Tl•e 
eould not move the ba.ll- for even ston on competltlon. Tbe Preachers loat no time to 
a first .Sown. W\th &bout a minute Other dlscu~~atona and athletlc driving ar;aln Into Big L territory, 
left to play In the came, Tommy demonstration• were held tor those but thla Ume Lambda Chi held and 
Webb, SAE quarterback, \brew a .1.lt.endtoc the conference. forced the Preacbt!U to surrender 
long desparatlon pan to Charles Mercer will be host at next year's the ball. The Big L'e then started a. 
lay. It waa Intercepted by Jones ot ~onference. By then tho Mercer glrla drive or their own which wa11 hlgh-
~·bt Delta Tbet.ta. will haYe their own gym, alnce the lighted by a ten yard hidden ball 

Undn \\'np11 ~tudent Center wilt be In operatio n ruo by Ronny Wilbanks and ell· 
From then on, the ball came was hen and the women will occupy muecS by a TD, scored by Charles 

under wr•P for the Willards .. u the preeent Co-<lp building. Sykes oo a pass from Don Jo~dwards. 
:\ln.:- Smith ran the clock out with 
long counts and runnlnc plays. 

The Pht' Dell tou.:-hdown pia)· ~ 

w<>re pass patterns from Smith to 
l.ee tor the Clret score, and to Hans· 
rord tor the second and finn\ score 
The paning or both Smith and Han· 
nah was far au perlor to any that haR 
hPI'n seen so far thl~ aeason. Wed· 
nesday II ""'aa literally unc11nny. A~ 

Car as flrst dov.-ns were concerned. 
the Phi DeltM made In lh!! close VI· 

r.lnltr or 16, whJie the Leo'e came 
out or thp gam~ with approximately 
a. 

Oat for Hlood 
The two teams v;ere •Ju t Cor blood 

that d11y. A tie would havl! given 
ATO and SAE rtret plu(:e to abare f 

togeth<>r. A !Oft I by Phi Del t.a Theta 
would have shoved SAE Into firM 
place, with ATO In aecond. 

So, the way the thine reada now. 

ROCK ISLAND 
SHUFFLE 

Two pmea were In procreaa when we arriY&d at the cym, one at 
each end of tbe noor. The playa were worltlnr well ancl a lot of polnt.a 
were being ecored. There waa juat one team to a came. 

The coach called a bait. Tbe boya toolt a brealr.. The &Ips In the 
rYm say No SmokiiiiJ, to they went out.alde. When they got ba.cll, the 
coach pulled out eome green ahlrta and etartl!d a ~crtmmace. Oreen 
ehlrta 'fl. Dirty ahlrts. The Oreena went on otfenae. The battle wand 
bot and heavy. Then tbe Dirty boya tDok over. Same ol4 atory. Back 
to the Oreeal11. 

Tb iDII weren't nJnniD« faet eoOUIJh 110 the coach laid full COUrt 
preu. Up and down the thlny maple. Back and forth tanUI the floor 
stood ah: tnchea In aweal 

Then It wu Ume to run. Wind aprlnt.a. "Let't ,;o home,N the eoac.h 
said. Nobody moved. They had to be carried off the floor. 

"We'd leave them here hut \bey cet In \be janttor'a way," the 
coach explained. 

"We han to be In abape to beat the teama Mercer pla,.a. It tho 
hoys &rPn't In ahape we can't atay In the game. With a lot or the teama. 
we have to run away from them to win." 

It aeema tbe boye have been dotnc a lot of runntnr the Mret two 
week! of practice. They are also ha1'1n1: to learn a new offensive 
system. 

At tbta point, with the nu runnln~: rampant and other boyl out 
with Ingro wn toe-nail~\, there are Juat two of last year's Varsity men 
out for practice. " When you take that Into conalderatlon, we are dolns 
pretty ...-ell," the coach commented. 

The new attack Is c~tlled the Dralte Shutne. It we.a uud a \lttle 
laat year. by the Bears, but as war. pointed out, It Is completely new 
to aome or the men. The ehutne tn,·~lve11 a rotation of the five players, 
until acftnebody hu abot or the whole te11m bas "ahutned" over tD the 
othtr aide of the court. Then &he s"uffle starta over a~rafn . 

The shuffle Ia desl«ned to help a 11horter team r;et & break against 
taller men. With the men ahlfllng to ev~ry different poeltlon, the 
theory Ia that sooner or later, taller defenders will be worlled out 
poeltlon and let the otreulve big men get op~n tor ahol. 

Since moat of lhl! boys are ne,.,. to the shuttle , the Coach bas giYen 
everybody a mimeographed diagram with some or the playa sketched. 
Everybody aleo gtes a Rosetta Stone to help him break the bleroglypbtca. 
One of the basketeera was even eonRidertn[l; taking lt~asons In lunacy. 
"You don't have to be an Idiot to figure this thin~~: out, but It would 
probabl y belp ," be quipped. 

But lt'a catching on. "The sratem will go," said Coach W ilder. 
But what If something happPns. "Then we'll get sometbloc that doee 
worlr.." Stop. 

ATO Tops Ministers 19-11 
Paced by a potent paulng altlt<"k from Joe Freeman to aaaorted r e

ce ivers, ATO went Ministers 11 one TD belter .Wednesday to hand them 
a I 9· 12 defeat. 

Tbe Taus d rew rlrst blood aft< r 
the opening kick-orr. scoring on a 
Jlll88 from f"re<>man to Rock Hud-
5on. Hudson took another one from 
f'reoma.n to covPrt the ecore. 

\\'('&kenrd by the ab,ence or top 
linemen W. D. Watson nnd Robert 
Norton. the Preac-hers nevertheless 
roll~d back after taki ng the klclt:.-otr 

Still very much In the ball game 
the Preachers came back again for 
anothr MlniRter TO. lA>tson peased · · 
.• ,;aln, Dron Forester being tbe re
ceiver on this one to make the sc:or(' 
13-6. Again the connrslon failed. 

Phi Delta an4 ATO will be uot for 
hlood when they meet on Monday 
nexl Should ~ qnlle a ~ramo. 

Phi O<>lta Theta, ATO and K SIR 

SAE Edges 
Ministers II 

1 to score one or their owo. Samm)· 
Letson, passer tor ' the Mlnllters hit 
Anre Ward In the A TO end zone 
to malle It a new ball game. TbP 
PAT attempt w~ blocked, however 
and tho Tau atilt led 7-8. 

As th~ lorth quuter opened. the 
A. TO's launched another drive wblch 
wns climaxed u Tommy Green took 
In 11 Freeman aerial on the forty 
rard at rips and raced all the way ror 
tbe acore. The point atler touch
down wa11 no' good. 

Tht ball went over to the Tau~. 

and '1<'1\h Hudson passing and run
,ing . ATO moved back op-neld eat
Ing up the clock. Time ran out 11'ith 

the Atoms In possession, the final 
•corp Taus 19- Mintstera 12. 

SAE scored In the first quarter 
nod then held out In a tremendou• 
rlo•fenalve game to sneak by a tour;h 
•·hew of Mlnlatera II, 7-0. 

liUKh Puller puae<S to Charlee 
Jay for tbe came'a only score. Tho' 
ronvenlon attempt waa aood with 
Parker paaetn& tD Dour Skelton 

The Mlnlatera swept back In th P 
aecood quarter with a dr!Ye tbat 
rarrled to the SA~ rln. Dron For· 
roste r toot a paae from quar ter · 
back Scocglu to put the Nlnlaten 
In •corln« position. Leo Maynard 
Darker Intercepted Sco&r;lns' next 
tlerlal to atop lhe Minister tbre~~t. 

In the third quarter tho 4eo• 
stopped a Mlolater march wlth an· 
other lutucepUoa, lbla tlme by 
Hush Parker. · 

Startlq a mareh of their own. 
the E 'a were ttymltll by an Inter· 
c:eptlon by Jerry VInes. The preach· 
era made another pt~~etraUon In· 
tn .SAE turltory, oa1p tD "e their 
drlv11 run ant ot I'U on th11 Leo 
ntteen. MoTtnr; b~k •P Ult rteld. 
the I:' a · were a lopped wileD Bron 
F'orreater lutet'C:ept.d another 8AE 
Da... Tbe Mlalat.r. were 1l11l 
throwtq whu the e1oclt ran oat. 

Sigma Nu Drops ATO 
From First Place, 27-7 

by CUff Reabh 
Sigma Nu knoclr.ed unbeaten ATO out or nret place Monda:r by 

handing them a 17·7 defeat. 

The Snake1 atarl&d thlnca oft !n 
tho flrat quarter a~o rln~t on a %0 
yard run by :\larvln Tarpley. Tarp
ley pa111ed to CbarMr Heard tor 
the utra poin t. 

In the third quarter the Snatea 
drew blood acaln. Thla time It was 
Bob Allen who toot Larpley'e PtUI 

ror the tally. SN then eon~ertecS, 

Tarple7 to Allen. 

Tbe Atom.a took the klck-<lft and 
etarted on a aoorlnr; drh'e or their 
own. Noel Oateen toot a to .. trom 
Joe Freeman to tcore tbe lone ATO 
polntl and then eaur;bt another 
pu1 for the PAT.' 

The laat SIIJDa Nu tallr came In 
the fourth 11.11artar wllh Bob Allen 
t&lltq another · Baab aerial tor 
tha acore.. C~er Heard took the 
PAT PBN to make 11 n -7. 

SNus Blast 
Big L's 65-0 

Tbe SJ.&ma Nu Snakea ran their 
winning aLroak to fl~ games Wed· 
neaday u they batt~red the Lamh<Ll 
Cbl'a e6-0. 

Sterna Nu'a aureulvc team waa 
ltd by Tarpley, ,Heard and Smith . 
Tarpley's paaaea to Heard and 
Smith accounted for moat or the 
&corlnr;, lnter<:eptlon by Law and 
Kirkpatrick (&\'e the Snakes two 
more touchdown•. 

La.mb4a Clll'e blc mom~nt camt 
when ROD!lla Wllbanka ran the ball 
alxtr rard• to Uaa Slrma Nu team 
J't.rd 11ne. Hen~ the Sna.tH held ancl 
toolt command tor the rut or the 
came. 

Jn the second half, tlte Atom" 
r ame bact to score another. this 
time Freeman JWIBing • to Larry 
Orlghtwell tor the tally. Tbe con· 
veulon attempt failed. 

MAKE 

1510 FORSYTH STREET 

The Best In ·lood 

YOUR REGULAR STOP I 

Varsity Drive-In 
Your Patroftaf'l! I• Appl'fflated 

STARNES TUXEDO RENTAL 
The Ultimate In Evening Wl!ar 

!or both Men and Ladles 

QUICK SERVICE FOR FITTINGS 

DlAL :Z·6S7S 

2101 NAPIEI AVENUE 


